Raising Men Lawn Care Service
Giving Back To The Community

Before It All Started, Bermuda

The Post That Started It All

So today as I was driving, I saw an elderly man outside mowing his lawn. It looked like he was having a hard time doing it due to the extreme heat out here, so I pulled over and finished it for him. So I've decided that from today on, I'll be mowing lawns FREE for the elderly, disabled, single moms and veterans. If you know any of the 4 needing their lawn cut please contact me.

The Mower That Changed Everything

Briggs & Stratton

Andre & Quenent
Accepting The 50 Yard Challenge

The 50 Yard Challenge

Number Of Kids

Raising Women

Raising Women

50 States 50 Lawns 1
50 States 50 Lawns 2

3rd Tour: Teaming Up With Spider Man

Sals Story

4th Tour: Hope For The Holidays

5th Tour: Thank You For Your Service

5th Tour: Thank You For Your Service
6th Tour: Mowing With Cops

Police Mowers

7th Tour: Mowing For A Cure

8th Tour 2nd Hope For The Holidays Tour
Bubble Mowers

The Birth Of Raising Hope

Raising Hope

7 Continents 7 Lawns

What’s Next

- Start Chapters
- Sign More Kids up for the 50 Yard Challenge
- 7 Continents 7 Lawns
- Come up with more ways to help people
- More 50 State Tours for different causes

Thank You